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Decmb er 2010 

 Season's Greetings!
 

Happy holidays to you and yours! Joy and health to you in 2011.

 
Here's a song for you : Little Evangeline 

( Andy & Lauren's Christmas song

 from  Andy's CD Cafe' Americana ).
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Upcoming Shows

12/23, 12:30-2:00 pm: Vanderbilt Children's Hospital Map
4/28-5/1/2011: MerleFest
9/14-9/18/2011: Walnut Valley Festival ("Winfield")

2011  Workshop Series 

 

4/28-5/1/2011: MerleFest- MerleFest Youth Showcases
(Watch some videos)
9/14-9/18/2011: Walnut Valley Festival ("Winfield")-
Acoustic Kids (Watch some videos)
Country Music Hall of Fame & Museum. More Hall of Fame
workshops are being planned for 2011. Dates & topics TBA. Map
Teaching workshops: We are putting together the 2011 Andy
May/Swift River Music workshop series. Topics will (probably)
include: Performance, Songwriting, Jamming, and more! Dates
TBA.

http://www.swiftrivermusic.com/music/play.m3u?t=141
http://www.swiftrivermusic.com/music/?id=12
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102759616654
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs059/1102759616654/archive/1103959527694.html#LETTER.BLOCK8
http://andymay.com/shows/
http://www.andymay.com/
http://www.swiftrivermusic.com/
http://www.facebook.com/AndyMay.SwiftRiverMusic
http://www.youtube.com/user/andymaysrm
http://andymay.com/music
http://www.sonicbids.com/andymay
http://andymay.com/presskit/
http://mapq.st/1-AULuQ8Am
http://www.merlefest.org/
http://wvfest.com/
http://www.merlefest.org/
http://www.youtube.com/user/AndyMaySRM#grid/user/17FAE9C5BD78489F
http://wvfest.com/
http://www.youtube.com/user/AndyMaySRM#grid/user/D908274F43209332
http://www.countrymusichalloffame.org/
http://mapq.st/8-Av3qiraG
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Click logo to watch
video and vote

 Stay Tuned! We'll let you know when dates are finalized.

 

Vote for Our Video!
 
Andy & Lauren entered a
video in Heifer
International's "Heifer
Experience" video contest.
Lauren wrote the lyrics and
created the video, and Andy
wrote, played, sang,
recorded, and engineered the
music. We've never done
anything quite like this. We
hope you enjoy it!

Winners are determined by the number of "Likes" they receive
on YouTube. Please "Like" this video (if you do!) and share it
with your friends! Hopefully, we can at least spread the word
about a very worthy charity and maybe even win a trip to visit
one of their projects in Africa or Latin America! If nothing else,
we sure had fun doing it!

*******
About Heifer (from www.heifer.org):

Heifer is different. Heifer works. 

Heifer International is a global nonprofit with a proven solution
to ending hunger and poverty in a sustainable way. Heifer helps
empower millions of families to lift them out of poverty and
hunger to self-reliance through gifts of livestock, seeds and
trees and extensive training, which provide a multiplying source
of food and income. (read more)
*****

Please let us know how you like Andy May eNews. Give us
suggestions! Share it with friend! 

Sincerely,

eNews Editor
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